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SIXTIETH YKAR f
SALBL' 0UEC'QN' SUNDAY MOUNING, JANUAUY 2, . j ; .

'
; PRICE: FIVE CENTS

f :: OgilLlMS OF THE WjEC :: ;::
"

ot v . . .1- niiit . - - and Mrs. Frederick S, ptew- -' .I . iiit i. cerBY MOLLY BRlittK l has come mm p ; iI tear s ee ami r -
halldancing party in

Livesley, lola Millard. Esther
i'.uh. Margaret. GiMHlih. Helen
Hloore. Ruth Ross, Lucille At-io- il.

Rutb Austin. Cnsonia Haid
Ila iHpaulding. Hazel McGikbrist.

A CHARMING HOLIDAY HOSTESS. 1
'

1. A . 1 ...11 nik-lr&j- l thavaried programme or auairs uum ami mhhA pant w-- k in iKK-le-
y The folk uero th chir acor

ih. uui l "isfp. hat there were diversions for the older 4 - ! I
Gretchen Brown, Theresa Fowle.

given by Mi Ruth B"" ;
one ventures to remaft f1 .Be.

beforel has there bee tch .
r

cessfwl New Year a
Capital City for the J"n!!L:

: :

folk as well in one or two unusually interesting affairs, and several
''mal)er parlies. ' ' '

Next week we have to iooTt forward to tie Cherrian coronation
ceremonies, which wMl take; place In the Armory on Tuesday even-

ing. Then there is the Homer Smith dancing party Thursday nipht,
which will draw a large numher Countiy Olob-war- d for the first
t Into in several weeks.

Twlay and tomorrow the boys and girls Jelar for out-of-to-

Institutions of learning, ami we shall hav to get along without their

Small. Charles Craig. Clarence
Byrd, Bert Ford, Andrew Vincent,
William Bradley, Otto Jlartman.
Fred Deckabach. Oliver Myers.
Mark Skiff, George. Nelson,
Dwight Quisenberry, Clifford
Knickerbocker. Elvin Lantis,
Claude SteuBloff. Paul Farrington,
Fred Bock. William Harris. Orley ,

Leffingwell, Allan Jones, James
McClellan and Paul Wallace.

Hunt's orchestra furnished
splendid music for the programme
which was made up of well-balanc- ed

and diversified numbers. .
'

This was the second offering of
the club, and both because of their
unquestioned success place the or-
ganization sponsoring tbenr in the
lirst ranks of social' bodies. Tho
third offering will, according to
present plans, be a smaller dance

cial set. The armr," au'- -
llveurt was reached niaW"Kitf
nttinc setting- for lU
and rerfeciion likeff ".every additional dotal V

had been at vork."0 ,ie
introducingthe date foret aside . . . ..tivo ideas

t - --i
I
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art.
Yuletide decorations were used

throughout the house.

' Surrounded by a largeJ group
of their , friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Schmidt celebrated
their nirith wedding anniversary
and the entrance of the New Year
at one affair ?a dinner at the
Hoiel Marion. Friday night, the
occasion being "planned by Mr.
Schmidt as a complete surprise
for Mrs. Schmidt. Still another
jmlooked for detail was the pres-
entation by one of the guests of
a beautiful wedding boquet to the
celebrants.- -

Fonr tables were arranged for
il.e dinner in the small dining
loom, favors marking places for
21. Festivities for the evening
leached their climax at midnight,
when dancing was in order.

Tb'jse bidden were. Mr. and
Mrs. William McCilchrist Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding,
Mr. and Mrs. George Riches. Mr.

Beatrice Walton, Grace Hunt.
Leh Ross1. Carmen HarwooI.
Sarah Martin. Esther Parounag-wn.iRnt- h

Uergstrcm.
f ressrs. j Alfred McClintock,
Philip Ribgle, Hugh ' Latham.
Mart; Iatham. Paul Staley, Eug-
ene pill. Elvin Lantis. Carl Beckc,
James Marr, Frank Deckebach.
Johrt ' Caughell, John Griffith
Arac-T- y GillJ Frank Chapman.
Islje Springer, Donald Davidson,
Roland Relnhart. Willard Marsh-
all; Arthur Ross. Glen Ackerman,
Herbert Darby, Breyman Bo'se.
Kenneth Smith. Evan Jones. Clar-
ence; Morley, Milton Steiner. Ken-riet- h;

Power. F'rank Durbin, Tel
Purvine, Dcnald Ringle, Paul

Knyety, untlt the faster vacation. new and novel aec)-- '
For the first time thetfS
Plaved the unusual fenting ei
feet of the dozen W
overhead subdued wHXS11.1,1ro.UMKM)A1II.K innovation in me way ni miisuni run-- i lum- -

jlraped siiuares of tmnsuu

tvsoatinued on Pa "e"27)" i

that. a a single fe. R- -'y "
fiusgestion of oriental iiiEennity.

lleil w tbIrge art ImskeU
sheaves of folia ,Sco,5.n
I room, treated in toscs of gold,
reds and hilver..

Amenls will txthe first popular concert to lw given this afternoon
by Salem Symphony Orchestra in the Armory at three

o'clock. Music lovers have been awaiting the event with the happiest,
j anticipations and It is expected that the big audiorium will be well
filled. ?

"
: m

!

The programme, which is classed as popular, doss no contain an
Intricate symphony number, but instead is made up of compositions

''suited to the likes and understanding .of an everyday audience.
(Several aacred numbers have been included, land there were other
selections given atthe symphony concert that will be repeated by

'request.; Pastors of leading Salem churiphes have heartily endorsed
h. MfiHi ind harm assured Dr. John; R. Sites, director, of their

Rice! George Weiler. Walter So--1
colofsky. Windham Buren. Ralph!
Hamilton, jWilliani Ashby, Asal
Fioff, Conrad Ji.nes. Claude Steus-lor- f,

Kenneth Waters. Harold
Malcolm Smith, Herbert

rfrVTf ft W.
-v

from the ceiling. B4 aiao
utilized in partially jereening the
nnnoh ltnifjl Of hOllJ It Nand Mi Si Walter Spaulding. Mr.

...i'-s- : I i' I i :
W - I f I !support. ,

The programme follows:

and Mrs. Harry Wenderoth, Mr.
and Mrs. .Leo Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick S. Lamport,' Mr. tnd
Mrs. Z. J. Riggs. Mr. and Mrs.
G. Itennars. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Brandt. Mr. and Mrs. John K.

Socolorsky, Wallace Carson. Wol-co- tt

Bureri. Charlen Robertson.
Virgil Starr, Robert Littler.
Dwight Quienberry, Whitney Gill.
Richard Slater. Harold Millard,
Leon CulhArten. Frank Lynch.
Arthur Konebraugh. Nicholas Mc- -

Albert Terfect1, Swedish Fest-Marc- h

wreaths, each ornJSPnted with
wble bows of scarM ribbon, made
motifs at regular intervals around
the room. Gronpiif Pa8
were emidoyed witt true artistic
skill, tall - floor tokels fillwl
with' the vari-color- sd flowers and
nnaller receptacle! bearing frag-

rant rhriatmas' lilirf completed

(American Composer living in Eugene. Ore.)i
Brooby. Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roy IL
Mills. - -

Gllchrist, Kenneth Wilson. Rich-
ard :Kreial, Roland Randall, Oris
Fry, Richard Gotidin, Wayne Al-

lan, Georgej Croisan. Armin tler-ge- r,

I lay ward Fowle, Donald Ry.
an, Paul FJegel, Jack Liicker.
Clifford Knickerbocker,- - Iewis
Griffith. ,Williatn Paulus. Earl
MeDonoughi' Lyle Bartholoiiiew.

'.'

2 "The Heavfn are Telling. the Glory of God". .Joseph Haydn.
(From the Oratorio "The Creation Horn 1732 at Rohrau.

.. ; 1 . Died 1809 at Vienna)
3 Hujnoresque . . . . Antonin Dvorak (pronounce: Dvorzhak)

--
r b. Mueblhauen.!Bfhemia. 1841; d. 1904 at Prague.

4. Credo from the Wv Tlieresa Mass. . i . .'. I . Th. De LaHaclie
I ,

I (French, composer)
5. Funeral March (by request) ...... J !. ..Frederic Chopin

I (b. 110 in in Poland; d, 1849 at Paris1
6 Sextet 'from .the-'Opera- Lucia". , . .Guiseppe .Verdi (b. 1S13

. at Iji Roncol. Italy; d. J 901 at .Milan)

7. Matiirka....,-...- . ..Camille Saint Sarhs (b. 1835 at Paris)
8. Saint d'Amour

'

(Love's Greetings . . .Edward .Elgar . tb.
; ' j

' 1857 at nroadheath. England

the embelliishmett of the big
room, the getieril ff being,
combined dlgnitv tztond taste.

Forming a rereiTsag line were
Ralph Barnes. Mm E. T. Barnes.
Miss Barnes,' Mrs. TWmas B. Kay
Mrs. Charles If. Irtson and
Mrs. Frank Power.

Miss-- Barnes mute a charming
hostess. She wore beautiful
Kown'of turquoisi3t "'Ith ekirt
draperies and bofit ornamenta-
tion of ivory-toni- a silk ' lace. . An

ItoausA-'o- the success of (he
post-Christm- as dance of Aloha
club at Dreamland auditorium It
Is quite probable the event will
le made a permanent annual in-

stitution. There were fully 300
gutttts, present, the invitational
list including many from out-of-to-

and a largn number of col.
lege students home for the holi-
days. --

..Decorations appropriate to the
season were, utilized! There were
dozens of small fir-tre- es to form

Robert Nevklon. William Harris.
George Gochnour, Alfrel Mont-
gomery. Bayard Finley, Victor
Bradison"; Ralph Barnes.-Conra- d

Rergslrom, Earl Shafer, Mr. and
Mrs. IZarl Headrick, Mr. end Mrs.ni.iin ik from "M daummern cht s siiream . ...r-- u

II WIUlll f - mm

exfui,ite cbrsag floipleted , herMendelssohn (b. 1809 at Hamburg; d. l47 at ueiptigj Harry Q. Mills. .

j Xcostume - - "

Anvil Chorus from "II Trovatore". ........ .Guiseppe Verdi
Trhmmhat Kntrvof the Uolaren (by request ) .John Halvorsen Mrs. Barnes" wc .taupe ratify10.

11. a solid line around the big room, jheavily beaded ( ray and Ama m - - - m " -

(b. 1864 at Chrisliania. Norway)
Aida". . . i-- . .. ... ... .Guiseppe Verdi

irriirn . liiiT, - orcursi ra anu
appear at . irregular Inter-- ,
vals . about the .. floor. and12. March from the opera

erican beauty. r ;

Mrs. Kay's goirt was of black
charmense. conibiH with Geor Photo by Gunnell & Robb

... ... , .. .. .. L

gette, , and elaboratly beaded In
crystal. I

Mrs. Robertstra wore a blue

Coming, just between Christman
and New Year's, the, larRe tea

iven by . Mrs. Reuben P. .Hois
Thursday afternoon at the Boise
residence onj Court street, for Mrs.
Boise's sister, Mrs. Frank E. Sned-eco- r,

helped! to brighten the time
and was in Rself one of the most
charming events of the season.

The affair was in the nature of
a farewell attention for Mrs.
Snedecor, for she Is leaving about
the tenth of January for a several
month's absence in the south and

silk gown. withat overdress of

giving realistic ap-
pearance.. One large tree in the
center glistened and scintilated
with its colorful lights and decor-
ative novelties.

Members of the club received
the guests and acted as a general
entertainment committee. They
were Fred E. Mangis, James
Marr, James Youns. James Craw

figured blue geerrete.
To My Customers

Through many requests "of itunierous "Nu Bone" customers
to carry in addition to our famous Nu Bone a low priced (not"
cheap) corsets, we have finally" decided on the well-know- n "Just

! FROL.SET-.COr-SET- S
For ChrLtmas Gifts.

All kinds of models In fancy
Brocade and Pink Satin, Bou7
iloir Caps, Camisoles, Van
Roalte Silk Hosiery.

Mrs. Power tm a gown of

RUTH BARNES, a I student, home from theMISS of Washington; who gave a large,
formal dancing party in Moose Hall Friday night,

which was one of the smartest affairs ever contributed
for the pleasure of the Capital City's younger set. srite" corset. II Is cleans wen-ma- ue ana sigauy, ua womi iuc

Pricemoney. We-- giv our cusioraers every possible attention. ford, Carl- - Gabrielson. Albert Eg--
Corset Specialist 113 Liberty SLf2.00 to $5-"i-Ofrom .... an.. Homer Egan, t Laurence

Hofer. Bruce Mc'Danfels, Brazier

black taffeta. .
:

A group of. prftily frocked
small maids, Floreae Power. Ro-
salie Boren nd itne- - TTrovrn;
passed the propr: f to the danc-
ers and .alsoV i siled t the
punch bowL Fra Shafer and
Hobart Wilson,; tf young boys
In full evening diss, were sta-
tioned at the heal ot the utairs
directing the Jnaii and men to
the dressing rooa. They also
assisted in Eerrinfjunch.

Music for the tjendld program

A. E. Lyons
XU.BOXE CORSET PARLORS

fen In the new shade of pheasant
red, made with full skirt and
combined with oriental embroid429 Court St.Phone 958 ery ; displaying silver aftd tones
of blue. A corsage completed'
the costume. ,

over" , apricot underdress, with
black sequin bodice. (

Miss Gretchen Brown Pale
pink silk, with bouffant hips.
French flowers formed a shoulder
strap, and; a pink, chiffon scarf
completed .the toilette.

MiJs. Joanna James Yellow
metal cloth with orange crepe

east. She will go first to Califor-
nia.! where she will visit friends in
various places, being entertained
as the guest of Mrs. Claude Gatch,
a former wHl known Salem ma-
tron, now residing in Oakland.
Latr Airs. JSnedecor will spend
some time in Birmingham. Ala.,
her I former home, and afterward
will! go to Washington, D. C. to be
entertained by Senator Charles L.
McNary, ovir the inaugral cere-
monies. She, will return to Salem
the last of April or early in May.

The Boise home lends itself
splendidly to decoration, with Its
spacious reception . rooms, and it
wasl particularly attractive with

Art Needlework and Embroidery Work,

will provide you with those delicate articles of attire
which harmonize, with refinement and good taste. '

Get your supplies here. ' I

Miss Amelia Babcock Silk or
gandy frock in watermelon pink,

4 embellished with narrow accord-ian-plaite- d

frills.SALEM ELITE
429 Court Ctreet Miss Toris Churchill Vivid

NEEDLECRAFT SHOPOrange satin, relieved with black
lace which formed a hooped over- -

M29 Court St. SALEM4vKirt.
Miss Jeannette Meredith --rr........10c

overdress, relieved with jet garni-
ture. I

Miss Maude McCoy Silver
metal cloth, silver girdle and sil-
ver net overdress.

Miss I'sonia Haid Stunning
gown of cerise fcatin, made with
bouffant: hips.

Miss Marjorie Mellinger
White satin, with white net over- -

. Hemstitching, , per yard. ............
'I ;

'
V-..- -'

; ornamentation Thursday.itsWhite metal cloth with pale pink ! i

net overdress and silver bodice.

was furnished ;by font's orches-
tra, dancing ccitinuing until
nearly midnight, rten merrymak-
ing took on ti rorni of well-wishin- g,

the emit company par-
ticipating in she- - 4 festivities
through an iatriate labyrinth of
serpentine. .'

Beautifnl nevfowns appeared
for the, first timmd as the pa-
geant of, Salei fairest maid?
moved around tb! ball, there was
Just one remark to be made:
"Did you ever e anything so
pretty?" and a forth, and so
on, ad infinitnm.

Among the eore noticeable
figures were tbsse ot the follow-
ing: ; .

Miss MargarH Griffith Chif- -

Throughout the house Christmas
deckings in Jred and green wereButtons Made Every Day Miss Helen Rose JMnk taf
used, a targe:, ugnieti ana uecorai-e- d

tree inkhe drawing room. . . 're . 1 1. .l
feta, with salf material forming
medallions on Fkirt and Lodfeev
Worn, with a black tulle scarf. tormiog'an ,eiiutiive lucniiuunu

forJMrs. Boise and Mrs. Snedecor
who received the guests there.M. E. Blake Miss Ruth Griffith Pink tafA. E. De Long
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feta.

dres?, silyer lodice and touches
of tiny French flowers.

Miss Lena Baumgartner
Flesh colored aecordian plaited
chiffon overdress; fonndation of
J'osh colored satin with hands of
r.lue satiit. A garland of varl-bue- d'

French flowers formed

Under New Management Mrs, William Brown and Mrs. J.
H. Lauterraan standing withLucille Moore Pale green silk

with cream-colore- d net overdress.

Recent Market Reductions

HAVE LOWERED
hem.Miss Margaret Uvesley Light Assistihg about the rooms were

Mrs. B. O. Schucking. Mrs. Josephgreen taffeta frock, made distinc-
tive by a sequin butterfly on. the Baumgartner; Miss Margaret Cos--

bodice. per, Miss Greta Phillips. Mrs. Wal
Miss Ina ProctorBlack silk, ter Stolz. Miss Nina McNary, Mrs.

r' i . '

The Prices ofFrederick S. Stewart, and Mrs.with touches of gold on the black
ret overdress. rof all Women's Six:. atClearance George F. Rodgers.

Miss Martha Powell Vi7if The tea table was distinctive

shoulder straps and Ihe girdle.
Miss Knlalie Lindsay Apricot

taffeta, with bouffant hips and
silver bodice.

Miss Nellie Rowland Dark
blue georgette over silver metal
cloth, silver braid ornamentation
and blue nt scarf.

Miss Tiuth Austin of Wood burn
Kmerald green with black net

overdress and jet garniture.
Miss - Veda Howd Torquoise

satin.: with black net scarf.

green net over silver mrMal cloth. with crimson; tipped Oregon grape
Miss. Frances Hodge Pink taf and clusters of red Christmas can

feta, completed with a corsaK--PRICE dles. ;Mrs. Henry W. Meyers andHALF bouqnet. Mrs John.il. McNary presided
Mis Phyllis Walker Salmon over the teal urns. Assisting intaffeta, with gold lac; overtfrapo' ia.ur.Q.w:iioserving was a bevy of pretty

maids Mis3 Clara ; Breitenstein.on. Skirt. -

Miss Junnette Jones Purple
net over rich purple silk, embel Miss Lucille-Jones- , Miss LethaMi:;s' Helen- Moore Pale pink

silk with cream net overdress Wilson. Miss Helen Rose. Misslished with corsage of silver, with a nd. blue girdle. Doris Churchill and Miss Maxine
Miss "Dorothy Patterson -- Yel Buren.silver ornament in hair. A scarJ

of purple not was worn with Ihe
costume.

Every Suit in Stock
Included.

1
...- j ,"-

-'

't - -

January; is the month of sur-
prisessurprises in low prices. In

low taffeta . under- yellow net Mrs. Clifford Brown and Miss
Louche!. wit h lavf iul'-- r velvet on Ellen Thielsen presided at the
Cold lace iwMlice. ounch bowl and two young maids

Miss licey Leonard Pale gold

' tm
C Zi . vwv

Lenta Baumgartner and Kulh

Miss Teressa Fowle ChnnRe-al- l
- silk of apricot and silver,

combined with turquoise satin on
bodice;

Miss - Mnriorb Brown Yellow
( V IvT colored jsilk. with net. overdrupe

lye Are Qatck To Oiler Yoa

This Advantage '

The new year has brought
noteworthy reductions in both
Modart and Warner Corsets.

r

Our lines of these two popular
corsets are complete

Griffith let tho guests in
, Mis .'Clara Breitenstein lav About two hundred invitationslarge savings that can be made and in 4man :.y ender net over lavender silk. were Issued for the afternoon.

Miss Marie Marshall Silver
metal eloh. with overskirt of In keening! with an annual cus
pale ,)ink and bine net, complet torn whien they have ooservea

for 41 years. Judge and Mrsed with silver Ri'rdle.
The Invitational Tst follows: George H. Burnett kept open

bouse. Friday nigiit.i the occasionMRses: Kdna Ackennan.
Babcock, Mary Elizabeth

satin jcombined with gold metal,
ribbon and yellow net.

Miss Annabelle Goluc
of gold gown, simple lines, and
set ort with narrow turquoise rib-

bon. ;

Miss Edna Ackerman Blue
taffeta combined1 with a wide yel-

low girdle ending in a sash.
Miss Maxine Buren Lavender

metal "cloth under lavender net
overdress, with a touch of silver
lace on bodice, and worn with a
corsage.

fi tarv Kliznbeth Bayne -

marking their weddinsr anniver
Bayne. Ina Proctor, Margaret sary and alsoi calling their friends

together in a1 delightful InformalGriffith. Letha Wilson. Maud Mc-
Coy, Helen Lnvell. Margaret Rod-ger- s.

Mabel Ackerman. ' Lenta
way to see the New Year in.,

charming incident of the,

big savings you will make. These are
suits that well dressed women are al-

ways proud to wear. In style, fit and
appearance they are without a flaw.
At half price good judges of values
will buy them up quickly.

EVERY SUIT
NOW AT

Half Price ;

Baumgartner. Dorothy Patterson date was thej presentation earlier
Alice McClellan. Lucfle Mocre
Juanita Aloe-re, Ruth Page, Nellie

We have corsets in high, - low and. medium bust,
made in both front and back lacing styles. Both
of these makes of corsets are certain of giving
you satisfaction and comfort. Most women have
a preference for some special make of corset,
but if you make your ? choice from one of these
two lines, you need not fear the --results. We rec-

ommend both highly.! ,

Modart Corsels now priced $3.75 to $1.50
Warner Corsets now priced $1.00 to. $7.50

Rowland. Frances Shrode, Jeanet
te Meredith. Mildred Gill. Miriam;

Yellow net over yellow silk, com-ntett- xl

with circular baud 3 on
Skirt of yellow ribbon.

Miss Hazel McC.ilchrlst el- - Schwartz, Lucile Jones, Maxim

in the afternoon of a beaut iiul
floral remembrance by the Past
Matron's cluH of the Order of. the
Eastern Star!

Nearly GO jfriends called to of- -

fer congratulations dtring the
evening. Vdcal solos by Mrs.
percr Cuppef and Mrs.; William
P. Babcock added' much to the

Buren. Ruth Griffith. Olive Moore
tlow taffeta, with boatrant nips. Helen Rose. Eva Roberts. Edna;

Howd. Margaret McMahon, Marj
tiriff Mellineer. Johanna James
Doris Churchill. Marie Churchill
Helen Robe, Hilda Tillinghast
Junette Jcnes. Mary Jane Albert
Grace Humphreys. Eva Miles
Frances Hodge, Miriam Lovell
Helen West. Josephine Baumgart
ner, Margaret White, Isabel Croi

and finished with (row fare
Miss Alice McClellan Black

lace over black silk with orna-
mentation of gold lace on skirt
and bodice. A flanv? colored
scarf was most effective j

Miss Ruth Mace Ml? Breen
crepe.de chine freck, with silver
net overdress, boop skirt, si rer
bodice, distinquished bv shoulder
strap of vari-color- ed

1 r?nch

nZlIt Kdna Howd Flowered
Ivory-tone- d taffeta with silver
girdle, and net scarf.

PattonPink taf-fct- a.

Miss Louella
with 0aint bonfiant hips.

Miss-Il- a Spauldins Hlack net

san; Lacey Leonard. Helen Cory

pleasure of ihe hours, later all
joining in singing the beautiful
old songs, which was followed by
dancing. j

' "

Serving Was done from, the
teautlfullv decorated dining room.
Mrs. H. A. flipper pouring dur-
ing the first 'period, and Mrs. B.
J. Miles cutting the Ices. They
were relieved by. Mts. Eugenia
Gillingham and Mrs. Frank
Derby. Those who served were
Mrs. George G. Brown. Mrs. MJ1-to- n

Meyers, Mrs. Frank W. Spen- -

Martha Powell. Luella Patton
Rnth Schultz, Clara Breiteinstein

Pay As Yoa Go and Start That New Bank
U

'
. AccountAnnabel Golden. Marjorie Brown

Phylis Walker. Pauline Dick
Ruth Mace. Veta Howd. Marion
Emmons, Junelle Vandervort
Florence Cartwrlght, Margarets

1. 4
ii
- ,1


